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Abstract 
Stress corrosion cracking (SCC) is one of the greatest concerns in nuclear aging and 
degradation, and studies on the measurement of stress corrosion crack growth rates (CGR) and 
the effects of environmental, material, and mechanical parameters on the CGR have been 
performed using mainly fracture mechanics specimens.  However, the stress states for the 
fracture mechanics specimens are different from that of real field components and there is 
concern about the applicability of the data obtained from fracture mechanics specimens to the 
evaluation of SCC behaviors in real field components.  In this study, in order to obtain SCC for 
specimens that have a similar shape of real field components under complicated stress states, 
an SCC test methodology using specimens in the shape of tubes was developed.  Its 
effectiveness was verified by performing an SCC test using a mock-up of a bottom mount 
instrumentation tube of a pressurized water reactor (PWR) under a simulated PWR primary 
water environment.  Intergranular SCC was created in the mock-up specimen using the 
developed SCC test methodology and SCC crack growth rate for the mock-up specimen was 
measured. 
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1. Introduction 
A leak from a reactor pressure vessel (RPV) head penetration at the French Pressurized 
Water Reactor (PWR) known as Bugey Unit 3 that was due to primary water stress corrosion 
cracking (PWSCC) has been reported [1].  Subsequent to the report from Bugey Unit 3, 
PWSCC of nickel-based alloys has been discovered in other PWR plants worldwide [2, 3]. 
Accordingly, studies on the measurement of stress corrosion crack growth rates (CGR) of 
nickel-based alloys and the effects of environmental, material, and mechanical parameters on 
the CGR have been performed [4, 5, 6]. 
The CGR data obtained in these studies were mainly obtained with respect to the stress 
intensity factor (K) using fracture mechanics specimens such as compact tension (CT) 
specimens, in which the stress states are relatively simple compared with those in real field 
components.  Some parts of the CGR data were measured beyond the small-scale yielding 
condition, in which the value of K is invalid, because of limitations of the materials being 
investigated.  Therefore, there is concern about the applicability of the CGR data obtained from 
CT-specimens to the evaluation of CGRs in real field components.  Furthermore, it is also 
necessary to verify the CGR data obtained using CT-specimens by comparing it with that 
measured using mock-up specimens that have a similar shape of real field components under 
complicated stress states. 
In this study, in order to create PWSCC in a mock-up specimen, an SCC test methodology 
using specimens in the shape of tubes was developed, and its effectiveness was verified by 
performing an SCC test using a mock-up of a bottom mount instrumentation tube (BMI) of a 
PWR under a simulated PWR primary water environment with a concentrated loading 
condition.  
 
2. Stress corrosion cracking test methodology using tube-shaped specimens 
The experimental equipment and specimens for SCC tests should be simple and compact.  
However, the components of the Nuclear Power Plants (NPP) in which the SCC phenomenon 
occurs are mostly thick-walled materials, except for the steam generator tubes, and therefore 
the loading device that is used to generate sufficient stress in the specimens in order to obtain 
SCC behavior can be large.  
The SCC test methodology developed in this study makes it possible to apply relatively 
large stresses to the specimens with a simple and compact loading device by applying a 
concentrated load to the specimen.  As shown in Figure 1, the specimen designed in this study, 
in which high temperature water flows, had a tubular shape and the concentrated load was 
applied to the center of the specimen in the longitudinal direction.  There were axial slits with 
lengths of 40mm on the inner wall of the specimen.  The length of the axial slits was defined 
based on Finite Element Method (FEM) analysis, and the FEM analysis showed that sufficient 
stress to obtain SCCs was generated around the defects by the concentrated load. 
 
3. Experimental procedure 
3.1 Material and specimen 
The material studied was the nickel-based alloy 600 (Alloy 600), which was given a final 
heat treatment of 800°C x 2 hours.  The composition and mechanical properties of Alloy 600 at 
340°C are shown in Table 1 and Table 2, respectively. 
A mock-up of a BMI tube with two inner electro-discharge machining slits (EDM slits 1 
and 2 in Figure 2) was machined from the Alloy 600 material.  The length of both slits was 40 
mm, and the depths were 4 mm and 6 mm respectively.  These sizes were defined based on a 
preliminary evaluation of K by FEM.  The mock-up was pre-cracked by fatiguing in air prior to 
SCC testing.  The fatigue pre-cracking was performed under concentrated loading.  The 
fatigue pre-cracks were generated at stress intensity factor ranges of about 18 MPam1/2 for 
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 EDM slit 1 and 16 MPam1/2 for EDM slit 2, which were defined according to the K analysis by 
FEM.  The loading conditions of the fatigue pre-cracking are summarized on Table 3. 
 
3.2 Stress corrosion cracking test equipment 
A schematic of the SCC test equipment is shown in Figure 3.  The chemistry of the water 
was controlled in the control tank.  The water was pressurized by a high-pressure pump and 
heated to the test temperature using heaters.  The heated water was injected into the mock-up 
for the SCC test, and was then cooled by a cooler and passed through a filter to remove any 
contamination.  The flow rate of the test water was about eight liters per hour.  The water 
temperature was measured by thermocouples at the inlet and the outlet of the mock-up and was 
controlled by the heaters located at the outer surface of the mock-up and the inlet tube.  A 
concentrated load was applied to the mock-up in order to obtain an adequate K value with a 
simple loading system.  The concentrated load was applied to the center of the specimen using 
a hydraulic jack. 
The SCC growth was monitored using the alternating current potential drop (ACPD) 
technique.  
 
3.3 SCC test in simulated PWR primary water 
The mock-up of the BMI tube was tested in simulated PWR primary water. The chemistry 
of the water was controlled such that it contained 1200 ppm of boron, 2 ppm of lithium and 2.8 
to 3.0 ppm of hydrogen.  The water pressure and temperature were 15 MPa and 340°C, 
respectively. Dissolved oxygen was kept to less than 5 ppb.  
The SCC test was performed under trapezoidal wave loading.  The holding time was 12 
hours and the unloading time was between three and seven minutes, with an unloading ratio of 
0.7.  
Stress intensity factor distributions under a concentrated load of 100 kN as calculated by 
FEM for each defect (EDM slit and estimated fatigue pre-crack) in the mock-up are shown in 
Figure 4.  Though the K values show complicated distributions, the maximum value of K was 
calculated at the tips of each of the defects, and it was expected that the SCC would mainly 
initiate and grow at the tip of each defect.  According to the K distributions calculated by FEM 
and the loading capacity of the SCC test equipment, the maximum load was selected as 80 kN 
at the beginning of the SCC test (Loading condition 1).  The calculated K values under a 
concentrated load of 80 kN as determined by FEM and under an internal pressure [7, 8] of 15 
MPa are summarized in Table 4. 
 
4. Experimental results and discussion 
4.1 Signal behavior of ACPD during the SCC test 
Figure 5 shows the ACPD behavior during the SCC test under a concentrated load of 80 
kN and under the no-loading condition.  At 1200 hours from the beginning of the SCC test, the 
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ACPD signal increased to 0.48% for EDM slit 1 and to 0.31% for EDM slit 2, and a consideration 
was made whether to terminate the SCC test.  However, it has been reported that the electrical 
resistivity of Alloy 600 can be increased under high temperature (316~360°C) conditions, and 
the potential drop signal can also increase due to such a resistivity change without any crack 
propagation[9].  When examining the ACPD behavior, it was difficult to identify whether the 
ACPD change was due to SCC initiation and propagation or to an electrical resistivity change in 
the Alloy 600.  Accordingly, the ACPD was measured under the no-loading condition within 360 
hours, and it was found that the ACPD had increased, although the slope was slightly lower 
than that under a concentrated loading of 80 kN.  Consequently, the increase in ACPD could 
mainly be attributed to an increase in the electrical resistivity of Alloy 600, and therefore the 
SCC test was restarted under a concentrated load of 93 kN, which is the maximum load of the 
SCC test equipment (Loading condition 2).  The calculated values of K under a concentrated 
load of 93kN are summarized in Table 4. 
Figure 6 shows the ACPD behavior during the SCC test under a concentrated load of 93 
kN.  At about 2150 hours after the beginning of the SCC test, the ACPD signal increased to 
0.72% for EDM slit 1 and to 0.46% for EDM slit 2, and the SCC test was then terminated. 
 
4.2 Fracture surface 
After the SCC test, the mock-up was opened by fatigue cracking in air and examined 
using an optical microscope and by scanning electron microscopy (SEM).  The post -test fatigue 
cracking procedure is illustrated in Figure 7.  Fracture surfaces with typical intergranular (IG) 
SCC fractures for EDM slits 1 and 2 are shown in Figures 8 and 9, respectively.  For both EDM 
slits 1 and 2, cracks were initiated and propagated from the pre-crack at about 8 mm from both 
sides of the loading line, and the entire fracture surface created in this environment showed IG 
character.  Therefore, it was confirmed that IGSCC can be created using the developed SCC 
test methodology. 
According to the fracture surface for EDM slit 1 shown in Figure 8, there was no SCC 
around the loading point, although a small (50 μm) fatigue pre-crack had been created; for EDM 
slit 2 shown in Figure 9, neither a fatigue pre-crack nor SCC had been fully initiated around the 
loading line. 
The increment of the crack created in the environment (dark colored part of Figures 8(b) 
and 9(b)) can be seen at a position of 7.3 mm on the left-hand side and of 8.3 mm on the 
right-hand side from the loading line for EDM slit 1, and at 7.5 mm from the left-hand side and 
9.8 mm from the right-hand side of the loading line for EDM slit 2.  The increment of the crack 
created in the environment is almost constant with distance from the loading line, and it then 
becomes smaller as it approaches the crack edges.  The maximum increments of the cracks 
created in the environment are about 400 μm for each of the cracks. 
 
4.3 Stress distribution along the crack tip line 
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 As shown in Figure 4, the maximum K value was calculated by FEM at the center of the 
crack tip line for both EDM slits, and it was expected that the SCC would mainly initiate and 
grow at the center of the crack tip line of each slit.  However, there is almost no cracking 
around the central part on the crack tip line for both slits, and this cracking behavior shows a 
large difference from the K distributions calculated by FEM.  In this study, the FEM 
calculation of K shown in Figure 4 was performed under the linear elastic condition, because K 
is a mechanical parameter of linear elastic fracture mechanics.  
The difference between the cracking behavior of the mock-up in the experiment and the K 
distribution calculated by FEM was investigated by performing elastic-plastic FEM analysis.  
The fatigue pre-crack was precisely modeled into the FEM mesh used in the elastic-plastic 
analysis.  
Since the distribution of the stress in the crack opening direction along the crack tip line 
for both EDM slits showed similar behavior, Figure 10 only gives the stress distribution for 
EDM slit 1 as calculated by FEM under both elastic and elastic-plastic conditions.  Around the 
central part of the crack tip line, the stress calculated under the elastic condition is significantly 
larger than that calculated under the elastic-plastic condition, and the results of elastic-plastic 
FEM analysis show that the stress in the crack-opening direction is compressive.  
Consequently, there is almost no cracking in the experiment around the central part of the 
crack tip line.  Further, the reason why the maximum K value is calculated at the central part 
of the crack tip line can be attributed to the significantly large stress calculated under the 
elastic condition.  
Crack growth rates (CGRs) for both EDM slits 1 and 2 were calculated by dividing the 
increments of cracks by entire loading time.  The increments of cracks were measured at a 
position of 15mm away from the loading line, where the crack increments are almost constant 
and calculated stress distributions for conditions of elastic and elastic-plastic are similar.  
Calculated CGRs are summarized in Table 5 with the K values calculated by FEM for the two 
loading conditions. 
 
5. Conclusions 
In order to create PWSCC in a mock-up specimen, a stress corrosion cracking (SCC) test 
methodology using a specimen in the shape of a tube was developed and its effectiveness was 
demonstrated by performing SCC testing under a simulated PWR primary water environment. 
The following conclusions can be reached from the results: 
(1) Intergranular stress corrosion cracking can be created by the developed SCC test 
methodology. 
(2) The stress in the crack opening direction is compressive around the loading line and almost 
no cracks will initiate or grow. 
(3) Crack growth rates of the mock-up specimen measured at a position of 15 mm away from 
the loading line are as follows: 
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 EDM slit 1: 4.03x10-11 m/s (K=19.2~21.5 MPam1/2) 
 EDM slit 2: 4.01x10-11 m/s (K=19.1~21.5MPam1/2) 
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Captions 
Figure 1 Schematic illustration of the tube-shaped specimens designed for this study. 
Figure 2 Cross section of a mock-up of the bottom mount instrumentation tube; dimensions in 
mm. 
Figure 3 Schematic of the SCC test equipment. 
Figure 4 Stress intensity factor distributions for each defect in the mock-up (100 kN). 
(a) EDM slit 1 (a=6.72 mm, 2c=42 mm) 
(b) EDM slit 2 (a=8.55 mm, 2c=42 mm) 
Figure 5 ACPD behavior under loading condition 1 (0-1200 hrs: 80 kN, 1200-1560 hrs: without 
loading). 
Figure 6 ACPD behavior under loading condition 2 (1560-2160 hrs: 93 kN).  
Figure 7 Schematic of post-test fatigue cracking procedure; dimensions in mm. 
Figure 8 Fracture surface around EDM slit 1. 
(a) Macroscopic photo and SEM images of the fracture surface around EDM slit 1 
(b) Schematic of the fracture surface around EDM slit 1 (Enlarged in the vertical direction) 
Figure 9 Fracture surface around EDM slit 2. 
(a) Macroscopic photo and SEM images of the fracture surface around EDM slit 2 
(b) Schematic of the fracture surface around EDM slit 2 (Enlarged in the vertical direction) 
Figure 10 Stress distribution calculated by FEM along the crack tip line (EDM slit 1). 
 
Table 1 Chemical composition of the investigated Alloy 600 (wt%) 
Table 2 Mechanical properties of the investigated Alloy 600 (340°C) 
Table 3 Fatigue pre-cracking conditions 
Table 4 Calculated K values at the crack tip with a concentrated load and an internal pressure 
of 15 MPa 
Table 5 Calculated CGRs  
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High temperature water
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Figure 1 Schematic illustration of the tube-shaped specimens designed for this study. 
 
Table 1 Chemical composition of the investigated Alloy 600 (wt%) 
C Mn Fe P S Si Cu Ni Cr 
0.03 0.16 8.75 <0.001 0.001 0.10 <0.01 75.31 15.33 
Final heat treatment condition: 800°C X 2hrs        
 
Table 2 Mechanical properties of the investigated Alloy 600 (340°C) 
0.2%Proof stress , MPa Tensile strength , MPa Elongation , % 
436 618 28.4 
 
 
Figure 2 Cross section of a mock-up of the bottom mount instrumentation tube; dimensions in 
mm. 
 
Table 3 Fatigue pre-cracking conditions 
Loading conditions Sinusoidal wave loading Maximum load: 64kN, Stress ratio: 0.2, Frequency: 14Hz 
Initial K for 
the maximum load* 
EDM slit 1: 22.4 MPam1/2 (ΔK=18 MPam1/2) 
EDM slit 2: 20.0MPam1/2 (ΔK=16 MPam1/2) 
* Determined by FEM at the deepest point of each slit. 
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Figure 3 Schematic of the SCC test equipment. 
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(a) EDM slit 1 (a=6.72 mm, 2c=42 mm) 
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(b) EDM slit 2 (a=8.55 mm, 2c=42 mm) 
Figure 4 Stress intensity factor distributions for each defect in the mock-up (100 kN). 
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Table 4 Calculated K values at the crack tip with a concentrated load and an internal pressure 
of 15 MPa 
 80 kN 93 kN 
EDM slit 1 37.5 MPam1/2 42.7 MPam1/2
EDM slit 2 30.2 MPam1/2 34.1 MPam1/2
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Figure 5 ACPD behavior under loading condition 1 
 (0-1200 hrs: 80 kN, 1200-1560 hrs: without loading). 
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Figure 6 ACPD behavior under loading condition 2  
(1560-2160 hrs: 93 kN).  
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Figure 7 Schematic of post-test fatigue cracking procedure; dimensions in mm. 
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(a) Macroscopic photo and SEM images of the fracture surface around EDM slit 1 
 
 
 
  
(b) Schematic of the fracture surface around EDM slit 1 
(Enlarged in the vertical direction) 
Figure 8 Fracture surface around EDM slit 1. 
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 (a) Macroscopic photo and SEM images of the fracture surface around EDM slit 2 
 
 
  
(b) Schematic of the fracture surface around EDM slit 2 
(Enlarged in the vertical direction) 
Figure 9 Fracture surface around EDM slit 2. 
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Figure 10 Stress distribution calculated by FEM along the crack tip line (EDM slit 1). 
 
 
Table 5 Calculated CGRs  
K, MPam1/2
 CGR, m/s 
80 kN 93 kN 
EDM slit 1 4.03x10-11 19.2 21.5 
EDM slit 2 4.01x10-11 19.1 21.5 
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